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world can-not ac - cuse- me of sirl it's paid in fiilI through Je - sus, A - men! I'm a



child of God, I'm the next of kin to the One whose glo - ry fills- me with - in. I'm

at what the Lord can do; how His touch of grace is goa-na take me tlrough to a

place of joy that will have no made pos-si-ble- for the born

eb
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eb,ob

a - ain, and it's



paid in fuIl through Je - sus, A

who met with Je-sus

day.- She found the wa - ter

at a well- in the heat of

but left her buck-et- to go and
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There was a

J



tell- she found the

gath-ered,-

told her, "You're still a

ones who'd known- her life be - fore,- and when they

I know she shout
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I'm sure the scof-fers 
-

must have

- ed at the



She said, "This world can - not ac-cuse- me of sin, it's

One whose glo - ry fills- me with- in. I'm a-mazed- at what the Lord can do; how His
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paid in full through Je - sus, A - men! I'm a child of God, I'm the next of kin to the

sblc ab
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of grace- is gon-na take me tlrough to a place of joy that will have no

made pos-si-ble- for the born a-gain,and it's paid in firll through Je - sus, A-
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So when the doubt-ers-

me from ho

came and won-dered-

My sin - frrl
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Je - sus-
eft
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to come cleanse- this heart of mine.-

hadsep-a - rat-ed-

s/D# cfi,"

B/Df Cfir

choic - es
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if this



change- in me would last,-

Cal-v'ry- and all my is in tle past. I said, "This
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world can - not accuse- me of sh, it's paid in full through Je - sus, A - men! I'm a
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I bold-ly told them
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child of God, I'm the next of kin to the One whose glo - ry fills- me

at what the Lord can do; how His touch of grace is gon-na take me tlrough to a

place of joy that will have no end, pos-si-ble- for the born a-gain,and it'sfr

E/Gf
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paid in thrcugh Je_.- sus, A

world can - not accuse- me of sin, it's paid in full sus, A - men! I'm a

child of God, I'm the next of kin to the One whose glo - ry fills- me with - in.
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at what the Lord can do; how His touch of grace- is gon-na take me through to

Y_i
place of joy that will have no end, pos+i-ble-for the bom a-gain, and it's

Made pos-si-ble- for the bom
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paid in full through Je - sus, A - men!



paid in fulI through Je sus, A - men!

paid in fiill through


